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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1889.
1STEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

*•

WEEKLY MONITOR,
—One day lut week, Clarence Parker, 

second son of J. G. H. Parker, Esq., re* 
cetved a severe wound of the right eye
ball, and very grave consequences are
feared.

—We draw attention to the advertise 
ment of the Fruit Steamer " Eeme " due 
at Annapolis 1st February. Our farmers 
will thus be afforded air excellent oppor
tunity to send tbelr apples to the London 
market.

—Hr. J. Barneby, who has so efficiently 
handled the organ In St Lake's Church 
for some time, wu presented by the Choir 
with a handsome silver-headed ebony eane 
on Xmas day.—Spectator.

Ccmioos Gbowth—Mr. Almon Parker, ot 
Granville, broughtto our office, one day 
lut week, a very curious growth which he 
discovered Id chopping up an old apple 
tree. It was a small limb that had at one

—We regret to state that Mr. A Mrs. 
James Cnrrell, who live about a mile and 
a half from thie town, have Just lost one of 
tbelr sons,the second oldest, nemed Fmnk, 
a boy of 16 years, by dlphlheHa. Two 
others had It, bat they ere recovering. In 
the case of the deceued, u a last reeget, 
an effort was made to save his life by per
forming tb« operation of tmebeotomy. 
The operation wu performed by Dr. F. 
Primrose, usisted by Dr, deBlols, but after 
a successful Insertion was made el the 
tube in the trachea, the dlphtheretlc mem-

__The total gross out-put of the brane was found to have extended below,
Cane Breton ooal mines during 18SE, consequently the breathing wu not Im- 
wu 742.487 tons. prove,., -«^patient

our sincere sympathy in tbelr loe*.

VLocal and Other Matter.W WeeMu Monitor.A-

CASH SALE. CASH SALE.____ t Municipal Orricias. —By intelligence
----------- — vswttsHV oth 1880 received from Annepolie we learn that 0

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9th, 18!u' ^ Daniels and J. R. Hart have been re-
; 1 ) ■ ------------F: elected to the offices of Clerk and Tteuuter,

—Ills amusing to see ’be air» that | reBpectivoly. J. P. Roop bu been elected 
some newly-fledged journaliste put on warden, 
upon first taking charge ot a new.pa- 
per, end how they will grandiloquently 
talk about making their oonUunpora- 
visa "squirm” and “writhe" under 
the would-be wonderful thoughts and 
lenteneee that flow from their pens.
We will try and «tagger through, bow-

-A. E. Suits, agent for Dominion 
Show Ceae Works et Torooto. li

As I am going to make a change in myNew Advertisements.hu re--Geo. Purdy,of Bear River, 
oeived a certificate as master’s mate at 
a recent examination in Yarmouth. BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT,TENDERS.

I HAVE DECIDED TO CLEAR OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK
Ç1EÀLKD TENDERS will be received up 
k? to Febuary 1st, for the 000 WORTH— Men’s and Women’s felt Boots and 

Slippers are reduced to coat, at Mur
doch & Neily'a. 1*

eTThie week the Spectator treats 
• half column ot misrepresentation.
First, it trie, to make «"Mtol wo de
fend the ahetreet prmoiple to the 
victor belong the spolie," when we 

It exists, i. e.,

time been sawn off and grafted, but the 
graft bad not taken. Around this small 
limb bad grown another large limb totally

ua to
Wedding Bills.—A lane number of 

friends sml acquaintances assembled at 
St. Luke’s Church, on Wednesday lut, to 
witness ihe marriage ceremony of Cept. 
Amos G. Potter, to Mise Effle S. E., second 
daughter of J. Hoyt, Esq., both of Annapo
lis. Bov. J. J. Ritchie performed the 
ceremony.
gratulatlooB of Irlande, the happy couple 
took the Evangeline en route lor Yarmouth, 
Boston, and New York. Capt. Potter has 

long and favorably known as an 
efficient Pilot In the employ of the 
International 8.8. Co., and has a boat of 
friends among the traveling public all 
through the Provinces and the United 
States, who will be glad to bear of the 
happy event. Banting was displayed 
about the harbor, in Granville, and in 
town, a string of flags crossing the street 
at two places. We wish the bride and 
groom every happiness.—Spectator.

Farmer’s Attention.—Sbaffoer k Dixon 
have ten tons of Middlings, bought before 
the advance, which they are selling low, 
for cash. I*

Building of a School House
enclosing the smaller, which remained 
Just u II wu when first aawn off with the 
exception that it wu dead and the bark 
gone. The enclosing limb waa ten In
ches In diameter.

Widdino Bills.—The holiday period 
•earns to be a propitious time for entering 
upon the duties and pleasure» of married 
life. Among the couples who have chosen 
this happy asuon to begin the matrlmoo. 
ial journey are Mr. Alfred Harris and Misa 
Olivia R. Cleveland, eighth daughter of 
Capt. Joseph H. Cleveland. The con
tracting parties are residents of Margar- 
etvllle, and the marriage wu performed 
in the Baptist church at that place, by the 
pastor, Rev. J. Rowe.

After the ceremony there was a pleasant 
gathering of friends and relatives at the 
residence of the bride’s father, where the 
happy couple not only received the con
gratulations of wall wishers, but were also 
presented with substantial tokens of good
will in the shape ol a number of ornamen
tal and useful gifts.

—The Toronto Empire saye the total 
value of the mineral product of this 
Dominion for the pail year ie $14,239,- 
136.

IN MIDDLETON.

9Trustees do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

pieed to eaid eorernment. H we do 
lend this principle in the Looal Gov
ernment, we muai also do the eeme in 
the case of the Dominion Government, 
and if the Spectator finds it a “ perniot- 
one ” doctrine m the case of the former, 
What about the latter T It ie an eatab- 
liabed custom with all governments, ao 
far as we know, to patronise paper» 
friendly to them end non-partisan pa
per., and we «imply wished to show 
that the Dominion Government makes 
the Monitob, which comes under tbe 
head ofnon-psrtixaD journals, a solitary 
exception. Thiale all we were argu-

ing atout." SpeetaU)r.s 0piaion or the

Monitor’» non-partiian principles, It ie 
a matter of perfect indifference to us. 
It aaya a large majority of the Moni- 

- vox’, readers do not consider u. 
••strictly non-partiian." This shows 
how little regard auoh a writer can 
bare for tbe truth, when he makes e 
statement he baa no means ol proving. 
We were always under the impression 
that tbe editorial columns of a news 
paper were tbe index ol it. principles. 
We challenge tbe Spectator to point 
out tbe partisan in the Monitor.

In regerd to tbe mail contracts pub
lished in tbe Yarmouth Times, we aim- 

that they were published 
was not

AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT,—The New Glasgow Enterprise now 
cornea to us in a new dreae-well print
ed and neatly arranged. It ie a live 
country weekly.

Salvation Army.— Major Deakin and 
Staff Captain Beatty will be tore and 
lead a special meeting on Monday, Jan. 
14tb, and a good time ie expected, li

— Thesteamer Lanadowne, in making 
her tirât trip from 81. John to Annapo
lis,made the paesage in three hour» and 
forty-five minutes, from light to light.

— Yesterday Mr. Abner Foster, of 
this town, out himself very severely 
with a hatchet just above tbe wrist of 
bia left hand, severing the artery.

—Tenders are called by the Marine 
department at Ottawa fur the 
ol a small wooden Beacon Light build
ing in the town ol Annapolis, 
to be received up to the 15th of Jen y.

— Without doubt, J. W. Beokwith baa 
just opened and baa now on exhibition 
the finest range and beat value in 
Men’s Suitings be hae ever placed be
fore the publie.

— The wife and daughter 
Geo. Willett, of Graoville, while driv- 
me home one day 
thrown from their carriage by the 
breaking ot one of the axles,

fortunately received no injuries.

For plan and specifications apply to
N. F. MARSHALL,

Secretary.

After the ceremony and coo-

Sit43
FOB CASH 03STLT.DOWN THEY GO !

I WILL ALSO SELL THE BALANCE OF MY STOCK OFThis week, I am offering to the public 
8 lbs. Choice Silver Skin Onions REEFERS, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, FUR CAPS AND FUR ROBESFOR 25 CENTS.

At 25 per cent Discount for Cash.
Also—A few Ulster Cloths at same discount.

To arrive :
ORANGES, LEMONS, GRAPES, Ao., which 
will be offered to the trade, either wholesale 
ot retail at prices that defy competition. 

Send for prices.

V

McCORMICK. As the competition this year promises to be keen, I would suggest 
to buyers that ’their best interests will be served by inspecting 

my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

First Door East of Post Office.erection
[1111 FOR Sill

Tenders -J. W. Beckwith has just opened 
one hundred pieces Ginghams, begin- 
ing in price at 7 cents per yard. Call 
and see the extra value in this line of 
goods.

Hampton Items.

Flashlight Division still holds on Us 
way, rejoicing. Twelve were initiated 
during the last quarter, and we now num
ber sixty-two. The offoers were installed 
last Saturday evening, about forty mem
bers being present, and good order pre- A Letter From Sackville.

no*™***Several hmidred.verses were recited dur- 1 must My none art> «° b>*b‘f , Lt cf hay, tillage, p..tur. and woodland ;
lug the last quarter. Ttie average alien- your own. Whether my deep l°ler=’1‘ ™ keep, from twenty-live to thirty head of 
daLce has been about thirtv-flve * Aunapolti County hae anything to do with 1and horse., and twenty sheep. Water

A tie and luron sociable^ waa held last my judgment In your favor I would not carrj,a to the house and barn, in pipe ; also a 
A tie and apron .ociable wa. heia last ' J , County m.y be proud feUie, ..II of water. Building, eon-

Wednesday evening at b > residence of H. ° eonder , 'would add U.ui.nt and in good repair. Good faeilitla.
M. hosier, E-q , under the direct 0 e BnnüiDg t0 J0ur |Btere.t by writing some fur keeping a dairy. Land in high state of
bowing Circle, and over forty person» were - news occasionally? If ao, I will cultivation. About four half aereg of orchard, 
prevent. Alter Ibe apron hunt ended the * addinir a word from Sack- half ii young and just coming into bearing,
baskets were brought forward by the g‘*dl7 do it by adding a word nom bacs I0MUli'g b,it varieties of long-keep-
ladies, and a very enjoyable time was “■ “• „nr ing apples. Produces from two hundred and
spent while the toothsome contents were , T^e b*7,Cr?P ’’Vh’Jfdi. an ..«rave and nfty te three hundred *nd ljfty, P”
disposed ol. Instrumental and vocal «‘•P"1 Produ=‘. “ " , I will produce live hundred when ful
music helped to make up tbe evening's beu.use ol the contmued we “ grown Plums, pears, quinces, and other
nninviainmonid oiHfond «mi nip HAPiwd was badly harvested. In fedt, bey log small fruits m abundance, 
alike to rnjov ' thr mselves ’all mixing to oot end till Into November. Whether the If not ,„|d at private sale will be offered at
together and hsviug a truly social tfmo. farmers will be able to get the poor l“‘o Public Auction, on Saturday, 23rd day Febru-
RTeintl’of the evening $11 26 *h“ mldd,e 01 tbe bundle‘ “ ,bey Pre9‘ ary, 1889, at ten o’clock, a. m.
Receipts of the evening,$11.25. for market, I do not know. But il «o, I1

hope somejMriil find its wey into tbe esst- 
8pa Spring Notes. ern part of Cornwallis to the farmers, from

------  whence we have bad apples this fall. Not
A note or two concerning events in this that we wish in all cases to return evil for Clarence, N. S., Jan. 9th, 1889. 

district may not be without Interest to evil, but it might be well to teach them a 
your readers. lesson by giving them a “ Roland for their j

Capt. J. R. Hall Is busy this week in Oliver.” The price of bay as yet la mod- 
filling Boston orders for the water of his erateand tbe market not rushing, 
medicinal spring. On Tuesday be shipped The tides of November were the highest
twenty barrels, and next week be will known for years, and large portions of the 
ship thirty barrels more. marsh were flooded. In many places that

Social events are now quite common jg just what is needed, only the flooding 
here, wedding anniversaries, evening par- ghould be permanent for a few years. A rP11DQ/lQTr .Tan 9Qnfl. 89 
ties, and two or three public entertain- meeting ol owners of the “great marsh " ± UGoUdij j • i *
meats aie on the lapis. has since been held, and it was voted loi t the re8idence of MRS. SAMUEL E.

Mr. W. A. Ctlnek is daily engaged in leave portions of it out lo the tide. It has BÀLC0M, at 10 o’clock, a. m., con-
putting the finishing touches to bis maun- been sinking and running out, and needs | slating of
script, and expects lb have It in the hands the tide to build it up egain. I gi-ht tons, more or less, of Brst-elass UP-

meod already for tbe Mineral Water of the printer in a few weeks. The ap. An Incident has lately occnrred here I Af»D HAT , one ho„. Mowing Machine,
mil lin at tl^Sna Springe Wilmot. In pearaoce of his forthcoming volume is that would furnish material for a book of noar)y new . j Raking Machine, in good
put up at p p g looked forward to with much Interest by a romance. Thirteen years ago, a little boy, order( t 0l Waggon ; 1 Plough ; 1 Cross Cat
virtues are u q ’ h hu r*.r,i l large section of the public here and else- Frederick W. Knight, aged lour yesrs, was gaw and other farming tools. Also a q
erous testimonials received by Capt. J. wbgre stolen from his father in St. Stephens. He Lity ’ of HOÜSEHOLD FURNITURE, too
R. Hall, the proprietor, Bie o e e Hall is mskiug preparation, look- Was left at the boose of one John Mingo, | numerous to mention. Also that
lteved, which we bave no reason spring opening of his hotel,and it by a woman who.did not return. As Mr.
to doubt, as very many or them eXpecle(ji should the seaseo prove a fine jj. wanted do eucb addition to his family,
are unsolicited, and they are from peo one> lo B largely increased business during the little fellow was after s lew moothe. ^ - d b the subscriber, situated near
pie whose names guarantee their gen- lbe COmlng «-eason. May he reap a success KiVen to one Joseph Young, of Maine, who Lafr{encetoWDf i„ Annapolis County, will be

It gives us pleasure to record jn proportion to his endeavors and enter- kept him till he was 8 years old. There, 0ffere^ for 8aie at the same time, and if not
the continued demand there is for the |0e( according to his account, Freddie «per- disposed of at the day of sale, will be sold at
water, as, should the Wilmot Spa News of the expected early completion jmced the trutbfuloess of Proverbs 12, 10. private sale.
Springs become a famed health resort, of the N. S. C. R. gives great pleasure here- Not liking the situation, and being now 12 Any information required concerning the
the consequent advantages to tbe aboutH. The rails are now being laid ,Vars old, he concluded to try life for him- prope/ty can be received by referring o .
eeotiou ol country lying all about that between New Germany and Springfield. „e|[. Heelarted uni and got into Barry, R. BALCOM, Paradise, or D. WADE,
vicinity can hardly be estimated. July ie named a» the month ol Its formal Vt., with a Mr. Anderson, when be °b‘ jiRMS OF SALE.-Nine months’ oredH

opening. More anon. Lined aome acboollug. D“,in« t anprov.d notes on all sum, abov.
A bods years he had learned someth og of tala | gT> dJoll.„/P0n ,uma below that, ca.h

early history, and how be had been stolen 
bin lather, whose name was H. W.

Kn'ght, and he determined to find hla re
latione. He wrote lo St. Stephens, and 

informed that Mr. Knight hail moved

J. W. BECKWITH.In the Annapolis Valley,ii
situated in

CLARENCE, ANNAPOLIS CO.,of Mr. ï

last week were GRAJSTD DISPLAY OF
IIIbut

Iveryply repeat 
therein, 
being iaeued.
ber tbe dales or tbe non tracts, 
called attention to it at the lime, vvoy 
did not tbe Spectator answer it then 
if it waa publishing the contracts ae it 
would tore its readers believe. Even 
these list contracts, shout which this 
dispute has arisen, are now being pub
lished in tbe Yarmouth Times. Per
haps the Spectator will deny this. 
What about tie plea ol economy now .

when the Spectator
We cannot now remem-

— We tender our sincere sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Craig, of thie 
town, in tbe sad loss they are now call
ed upon to bear in the death of tbelr 
only daughter, Ethel, a bright little girl 
of eight years, who died on Friday 
morning last, of diphtheritic croup.

Who Can Beat This? —Tbe father 
and mother, brothers snd sister, wife, 
and sods and daughter ol Chas. Jacques, 
of Meivern Square, are all living at 
this dale. His grandsons, Edwin and 
Chas. Jacques, base now living, 1st, 
father and mother ; 2nd, four grand
fathers and mothers ; 3rd, four gteat- 

and mothers ; 4tb, one

Windsor & Annapolis Roiw’y 

Tim© Table.

We

1
AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

BE SURE AND CALL BEFORE GOING 
ELSEWHERE.

DeBlois & Primrose.

1*
2-s

H -5

y
JTTerms made known on application.

— A letter appears in our oorrespon- 
denoe columns this week regarding the 
assessment of Ward 6. We are always 
ready to give a chance for the expres
sion of public opinion upon any legiti
mate question, and of course do so in 
Ibis instance. That there will be in
dividual causes tor complaint in con
nection with the new assessment, and, 
no doubt, in quite a number of cases, 
just ones, will naturally follow. But il 
should be remembered that tbe assess
ors and revisors have bad an arduous 
leek in making up tbe liais for the first 
time upon an entirely new basis, h 
has taken a good deal ot time, and 
doubtless some errors have crept in. 
Our columns are open to either assess
ors or revisers to answer tbe communi
cation in question. We give below a 
tabulated statement of the assessment 
ot tbe various wards of the County ae 
they stood in 1887, as they were made 
up by the assessors in 1888, and the 
changes made by the revisors. It will 
be seen that in Ward 4 tbe largest per
centage of increase of any has been 
made.
Memorandum or Assessment. County or

Annapolis, for 1887 and 1888 with
Revised Amounts.

1887. 1888.

INN1S MUNRO, 
H. I. MUNRO.

40tds

r.M. A. M. A. M.
1 40 6 00 ____«
1 58 6 25 ..........
2 18 6 56 ..........

This isjhejeason [ft[[ AND WINTER !

Is Offering BARGAINS! 18 8 8 1

Annapolis—leave.....
Round Hill ...............

14 Bridgetown —...........
19 Paradise........... ........
22 Lawrence town..........
28 Middleton.................
32 Wilmot.......................
35 Kingston...................
42| Aylssford ——...........
47 Berwick.......................
50 Watervill....................
52’Cam bridge................
54 Coldbrook...................
69 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Williams...........
««iWolfrille ...................
69 Grand Pre ................
70 Horton Landing.......
72jAvonport....................
77 Hantsport.......-.......
82 Falmouth...................
84 Windsor..."....... ..........

grandfathers 
great-great-grandfather, besides uncles 
eunts, grand do., do., greet-grand do., 
do., and one great-great-grand aunt. 
The above were all born and reared in 
the Counties of Hinge and Annapolia.

“ vale ot

7 16AUCTION. 233
2 43 7 30
2 58 7 56
(316 8 11
3 19 8 26To be in keeping with the times, a
3 37 9 09I WILL OFFER MYThis world has not been a 

tears ” to this family. —Com.
0 be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, by 

the subscriber, on T. A. FOSTER 3 55 9 20

LARGE ASSORTMENT

millTnery

Fancy Goods,
GREAT REDUCTION

4 05 9 35LONDON HOUSE,- J. W. Beckwith has a few German 
All-Wool Shawls left, which he will 
sell at 25 per cent, discount for cash, 

The above goods are extra

<4 13 9 46
4 20 9 55
4 32 10 15

10 50 5 40
11 10 6 00
11 19 6 10
11 32: 6 25 

*11 37 ; to 30 
111 45 ; (6 40
12 05 6 58

<12 25 7 16
12 55 7 50

begs to state that he has decided for the 
next THIRTY DAYS to offer at unpre» 

dented prices the following lines, viz :
FLOUR aNDsMEAL.ade clotHING,

UNDERCLOTHING, in endless variety,
GROCERIES, of all descriptions, 

AND GLOVES, in tbe

4 47to clear, 
value at tbe full price.

5 00li 6 08
5 18— There is wide and extensive de-

15 22
<5 29
544

CAPS, HATS, ... 
latest designs.

CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, RAISINS. 
CURRANTS, ORANGES, LEMONS, 

DATES. FIGS. GRAPES, BC., 
Canned Goods °< e»iry

<6 00
6 10

r. x. 
1 186 26 81090 Newport.............—..

93 BUerehoose................
103 Mount Uniacke .... -
113 Beaver Bank-.-........
116 Windsor Janet-.......
121 Bedford...........-........
129 Rockingham.............
129 Richmond...................
130;Halifax—arrive.......

Beautiful FARM 6 35 1 33 8 35
2 13 9 167 00

7 23 2 43 943IN PRICES,
OWING TO THE LATENESS OF THE 

SEASON.

7 35 323 10 00 
10 15 

<10 28 
1042 
10 45

umenees. 7 46 3 39As a particular inducement, I beg to call 
the attention of the public to a handsome 
line of

<7 57 < 3 52
.......  4 03
810 j 4 10 t

CARRIAGE*SLEIGH ROBES, My Stock includes full lines in :—
T)LUSHES, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, 
XT Ribbons, Feathers, Hats, Caps, and 
Tam-O’- Shantere, and many other articles 
too numerous to mention.
Ready trimmed liais and Bonnets, including

Mourning Bonnets,
Always kept on band.

Brenda Lockett.
Bridgetown, Nov. 28tb, '88.

5*

££8

li.5=51888.
Revised Amts. 

No. 1, $ 197,392 $ 346,638 $ 415,565 
304,592 405,365
387,996 439,470
590,718 548,510
293.903 327,845
304,263 

86,169 
172,328

bought at a bargain, and now offered below 
the average cost. a

h— Three weeks from 
Dominion Parliament will meet. We 
eee by tbe Gazette tbst the usual prog
nostications of a abort aeesion are 
made; this time, it is thought, with 
some probability of fulfilment, as 
Easier falls on tbe 21st of April, and 
lbe general impression is that pro
rogation will take place on Wednesday 
or Thursday before, so as to avoid ad- 
j mrnment over tbe Easter holidays. 
Tbe amount of legislation will probably 
be light. So far only about .evenly 
notices of private bill bave been given, 
including eight apppheations for div 
orce, and it ie not likely that Ibis num
ber will be greatly increased, Some 
important publie measures will, no 
doubt, be proposed by tbe Government, 
but there is no reason to suppose that 
any of these will be of a nature to 
provoke long discussion or strong op
position ; there is, therefore, ground 
for lbe belief that tbe session will be 
a short one.

— Mr. David Bent of Forest Glen, bar. 
vested 60 bushels (machioe measure) of 
barlt-v Irum one bushel and Ihree pecks 
sowing.

__A parlor concert will be held by the
ladies and gentlemen ol Middleton, Wil
mot and vicinity, at the Spa Spring House, 
on Wednesday evening, Jau. 16th. An 
excellent prognmme has been prepared 
and a very pleasant and social affair Is ex
pected.

—Tbe friends of the Rev N. Vldito are 
requested to remember the donation party 
at his residence in this town .this evening, 
January 9tb. As the Rev. gentleman Is 

octogenarian and has spent about 
sixty years ol his life in the ministry, 
chiefly in this sec.ion of the Coonty, it is 
10 he hoped that be will, on thi» occasion, 
be the recipient of many langible expres
sion of good will. II this evening should 
prove unfavorable, the donation will be 
held on the first fine evening following 
ILi-i date.

to-morrow
2 ' « - a *u12 CASES OF

AMERICAN RUBBER GOODS,
198,475
179.499 
187,885
138.500 
184,600

52,005
113,127

“ 2. 
" 3, 
“ 4, 
“ 5, 
“ 6. 
“ 7, 
“ 8,

s-
H |5s£EMRS. SAMUEL E. BALCOM. 

Lawrenoetown, January 4th, 1889.Port Lome Items a«consisting of398,365
105,890
205.860 
231,395
741.860 
370.392 
388,530 
120,300
44,485
26,675

P. M.
236 
2 33

Sad News—Capt. Charles Brinton, of 
this place, had been expecting hie son 
to spend Christmas with the family, end 
was pleased to have a letter from Capt. 
Elias Brinton, the master of the vessel in 
which his son was sailing, thinking of 

the vessel had returned home,

BOOTS, SHOES, & RUBBERS, | À. M.
0 Halifax—leave........ i 7 06
1 Richmond...................|...........
6 Rockingham..
9 Bedford...........

14 Windsor Jane—leave 7 46
17 Beaver Bank............. *7 47
27 Mount Uniaeke.........  8 10
37 Bllershouee ...............
40 Newport.....................

48 Falmouth....................
53 Hantaport....... ...........
58 Avonport...................
60 Horton Landing.......
61 Grand Pre.......-........
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville— arrive....

Do—leave.........
76 Coldbrook...................
78 Cambridge................

COMPLIMENTS SEASON!was
loSt. John. 1 might here say the father 
alter advertising for hie child for two years 
gave him up, concluding he was dead. 
Freddie obtained from St. John, a copy of 
tbe city directory, but the desirvd name 
was not there. By writing he learned bis 
father had moved to Moncton. Writing 
to the post master at Moncton, he learned 
their was no such man in the city. Then 
be put hie case with what information he 
had obtaim d Into the baud* of a Boston 
detective, who in turn gave it into the 
hands of Marshal Sharp, of St. John, who 
succeeded in finding that H. W. Knight, 
wte In Sackville, instead of Moncton.
The result was a few days ago the father's 
heart waa gladdened by the return of hit 
eon, a lad 17 years of age, last August. As I J 
we have beard from the boy a history of his - 
want, wanderings, and welcome, we have 
thought there is yet hope for Charlie 
Ross. X

Just received, and offered at a sacrifice. 6 16
«« 8, 100,150 202,531
“10, 313,420 693,101
“ 11, 159,150 371,972

179,535 364,900
63,867 81,843

“14, 23,080 33,416
“15, 16,435 23,441^

$2,137,110 ^4,257,811 $4,769,937 
1 4,257,811

<2 44<6 26< 7 13
My vast stock of Gents, Ladies, and Misses 

BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, are first- 
class in make, style, and finish.

Intending purchasers cannot do better tbhn 
to inspect the above enumerated stock, as the 
subscriber will not be outdone by any other 

* House in the town.
Constantly on hand, BEEF, PORK. LARD, 

FISH, POULTRY, and all other kinds of 
provisions.

Goods delivered free in town, without extra
charge.

Bridgetown, December 18th, 1888.________

2 666 377 24BUY AN 7 16 3 30
“12,
“ 13,

#7 25 340
8 26 4 16course as

his son would soon be * itb him, but on 
reading the letter be suddenly learned that 
his poor boy was lost at sea on the 19tb 
inst, falling overboard. It was a great 
and euddt-n shock to tbe Capt. and bis 
family. It c -ta gloom over the whole 

p.,« late Samuel Brinton,

4 469 008 36
9 12 60#8 43

1 5 359 00 10 05 
<9 07 <10 15
9 22 10 37 

<9 35 <10 55 
<9 41 <11 05 
9 44 11 10 
9 54 11 25

10 00 11 35 
10 16 11 55
10 30 12 25 
10 42 <12 40

<10 49 <12 51 
r. m. 
1 02 
1 17

645
6 08

review,..
<6 24

.... $512,126Increase in <6 30
community. 
ag«d 22 year», wa* a very fine, strong 
built young man. He was highly re
spected by all wh" kni-w him. We deeply 
sympathize with the Captain and his 
family In their sad logs.

Albert J. Hall ot CliHo .dale Mass., Is a 
Nova Scotian, and though lie has been 
away some years, he has not forgotten the 
place of his birth, the old home of bie boy
hood at St. Croix Cuv«*, and the little Meet
ing House where his father and mother, 
Mr. k Mrs Peter Hall, worshipped io long 

Ut*er to his friends

6 34
—The Divorce question has assumed 

the United States
6 47
6 55eueh proportions in 

that the ministère of tbe various pro
testant denominations ate making a 

with tbe C. S. PHINNEY, Ixmas goods
7 16

determined effort to grapple 
growing evil. Recently, in Baltimore, 
Md., fifty clerics! gentlemen discussed 
tbe matter. One of tbe speakers gave 

facts in regard to tbe matter that 
not uninteresting to our

T>RESENTS to his numerous customers the 
JL compliments of the season, and begs to 
inform them that he will still continue to 
sell

They are light in touch.
Unrivalled in tone, 

Handsome in appearance, 
Unrivalled in durabilit;

I and NOT EXCELLED BY ANY PIANO 
MANUFACTURED in the DOMINION.

MILLER BROS.,
SOLE AGENTS, 

MIDDLETON, N. 3.

10 57
11 05 
11 21
11 39 

<11 48
12 00 
12 17 
12 27 
12 42

80 Waterville................
83 Berwick......................
88 Aylesford............—•
95 Kingston ..................
98 Wilmot............ —......

102 Middleton ...............
108 Lawrenoetown .........
Ill Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roündhill .................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

140
some 2 10Xmas Goods !may prove 
readers ; —

u There ere 46 different codes, Hiving 
thirty censrs for divorce. During the pant 
twenty years 330,000 divorcee have oc
curred. New England is the worst in this 
respect, and the evil flourishes mo.t widely 
among the lower classes. Does not I he 
United States sanction polygamy by recog
nizing thirty different cause»- and 2,700 
courts for divorce cases 7 To the honor of 
Sooth Carolina, be it said, she has never 
granted a divorce.

In New York a man may have three 
wives if they have been wedded to him In 
separate States. In Maryland he may 
have as many wives as he pleases provided 
the first has been absent Irooi him seven 
years. In 1878 there was one divorce to 
7 466 of tbe population ; In 1886, one lo 
3'703. Throughout the United States the 
average Is about one divorce _ to fifty 
marriages.

Among Catholics divorces 
qnent than among Protestants, 
adherents of other religions five principal 

for divorce exist. F rst, improper 
Ideas ol the lamily relation among the 
lower classes ; second, t.ie vary divorce 

ihe United States ; third, absence

2 13All Lines of Goods
(excepting Groceries) until further 

notice,

At a cash discount of 15 per 
cent.,

—and balance of—

2 58Apple Export Trade.
3 18ago. Ha telle in a 

how the past is (-till Ireeb in bin mind, 
that be can still bear the voices of tbe 
dear ones who are now at rest from the 
cares of this life. He «8-urea them that 
he is still very much intereg»ed in the af« 
fairs at 81. Croix Cove, and especially tbe 
little Baptist meeting house.

We believe every word of it, for the 
kindly letter is accompanied with a very 
fine toned Organ which be presents to tbe 
people worshipping there.

Tbe people were pleased to hear from 
one of their old boys and think very hiah- 
|y of one who so “ faraway ” bas become 
“yet, so near.” They are delighted with 
the New Year’s gift, and wish their friend 
mauy years of prosperity.

Mr. Hall is doing wholesale and re
tail business in organs.

3 33Perhaps few of your subscribers are 
what extent the business h«s 

between America aud
3 65

Britain Within a few years. The following 
figures extracts from a weekly circular 
Issued by F. 8. Curtis, of New York , may 
prove interesting :—

4 251 02Great
4501 20

N. B —Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. (<) Indi
cates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down.

Steamer “ Lansdowne ” leaves St. John 
• every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, a. 

m., for Digby and Annapolis, returning from 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer “Evangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis and 
Digby. __

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

Steamer “Dominion” leaves Yarmouth 
every Saturday evening for Boston.

International Steamers leave St. John every 
Monday and Thursday, a. m., for Bastport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
St. John for Bangor, 

Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., 8.30 
p. m„ daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, November 23rd, 1868.

A.TTop SMrts at Aetna! Cost.tfTotal exports apples from 
America to G. B., Oct.
1st to Nov. 17th, 1888,..$ 687,718 bbls 

Total exports apples from 
America to G. B., 17th 
Nov. to 27th Dec., 1888,

L. C. Wheelock sHe also wishes to inform the Public gener
ally that he has purchased the entire Stock 
in trade of Alex Oswald, at Lawrenoetown, 
in which place he has a full line of Goods of all 
descriptions, including a very large stock of

now an

Lawrenoetown, Dec 17th, 1888.339,697 *

Total up to Dec. 29th, 1888^1,027.415 bbls 
Against same time in ’87,.. 594,568 11 BOOTS, SHOTS & BIBBERS, HURRAHR1TR0NIZE THE

Bay Line for London
Clipper Fruit S.S. ‘ ESME,

IExcess in 1888...................... 432,847 bbls TH MIDDLETONall of which he will sell at the same discount 
as at Paradise.

A full line of GROCERIES, FLOUR and 
MEAL kept at both places.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for 
Goods.

Paradise, Jan. 1st, 1889. ______

of which we exported In
December, 1888,.............. 150,G23 bblsare less ire- 

Among
I__Why send the money out of lbe country

for Organs when you can bay as fine Instru
ments as are imported, from Ihe Acadia 
Organ Co. for less money, and get belter 
value. Come and see before buying else
where .

Lawrenoetown Items.
It will be noticed that an unusually large 

quantity of apples were exported Iront Ihla 
side in November and December. The 
consequence waa a complete glnt on the 
English and Scotch markets, which it will 
probably take all January to recover. It 
l« to be hoped that fhlpments from the 
United States will be continued In January, 
so that we may have a chance to market 
our Nova Scotia winter apples In February 
on a few markets in London.

PacKtao.—My son Arthur,
London In lbe 6. S '- Belalr," and has been 
looking through the London fruit markets, 
writes thut the great fault with our Nova 
Scotia apples Is In tbe package» end pack
ing, slack and allage. Barrels of apples 
when opened at tbe sale rooms give the 
impression that there most be a lot ol 
rotten apples In lbe barrels or they would 
Dot open slack, It being supposed that all 
apples are pressed in the bairel before 
shipment, as they are In Canada and the U. 
8. My son writes that he saw Canadian 
apples opened that had been so much 
pressed that tbe upper tier had some of the 
applet actually split, and those brought 2s.

bbl. more than others not so

Nova Scotia drifting southward I No 
more Canadian winters I It beats the old

We are going to the
All Rail Line leaveVariety EmporiumIS7 O TI CE !°R» B. Durling bad teams plowing on lbe 

2od January, 1889.
Nelson Division’* Oyster Supper and 

Tv a resulted io proceeds of $48.59.
N. H. Phinney. Et-q., bag moved Into 

the premises lately occupied by James P. 
Mitchell k Co., under Temperance Hall.

Mr. Mitchell Las not yet token bis 
farewell of Liwrencetowo.

Shall be sorry to bave friend James 
leave us. Shall miss bis smiling count 
tenance and bis generous hand. We wish 
him raccess in bis new field.

Friend Kellaher, has dropped out, how- 
No doubt

to buy our
Board of Will be Due at Annapolis 

about 1st Febuary

ry^o load apples and 'Deals for London.
The “ Eeme ” is moat favorably known 

by London fruit dealers for landing cargoes 
fruit in good condition. Has perfect ventila
tion. Was built expressly to oarry fruit.

Apples can be sent to the Grant Warehouse 
any time in January, where they can be fill
ed, pressed and shipped without danger of 
frost.

For freight apply early to 
4it44

acadian, west chron, wind trib, copy.______

of a uniform national Ihw : fourth, a gvn 
eral increase in crime in tbe population ; 
fifth, the tendency to individual liberty in 
republican forms of toverumeut.

To sum the whole matter Dr. Wright'
offered five resolutions recommending

A ’LL persons having legal demands against 
xV. the estate of DANIEL MESSENGER, 
late of Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, 
Farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 

duly attested, within twelve months 
hereof, and all

—A special meeting of the 
School CommlHHioners, will be held at 
Mrn.Bent’H Ho'el in Lawrenretown, on 
Thursday next, the tenth instant, at half 
past ten o’clock «. m. This meeting has 
been called by ordt-r of Chairman of the 
Board to h« ar ihe appeal of tbe Trustees 
ot Margartitville West Section from the 
order of the Board made at its last meet
ing whereby Mr. John McClohkey, was set 

i Into Albert section 
and to make snch further

Xmas Goods,
•v-tte have tried all tbe stores io tbe 
W country and have found out that 

A. W. PHINNEY’S is the place to buy if 
you want to save money. 
complete in all its branches.

of the first water and PRICES MOD
ERATE. I called at this Empotium the 
other day and was dumbfounded when the 
genial proprietor quoted prices. The stock 
of CHINA,GLASS and EARTHENWARE 
is unsurpassed,and the CONFECTIONERS 
and FANCY GOODS,oh, my 1 are perfect, 
ly delightful. In addition to all these goods 
you will find a large assortment of fii>t- 
class GROCERIES, and I guess you 
can buy FLOUR aud OORN MEAL 
a little cheaper at the Emporium than any 
where else, for cash. I can tell you this, 
If you want to Save Money buy at the Mid

dleton Variety Emporium. ______

from the date persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

ELIZA MESSENGER, )
HENRY MESSENGER, Î 

J. G. II, PARKER, Proctor of Estate. 3m

' ""*‘9
who went to WANTED.man .

tbe adoption of uniform laws by Congress, 
an amendment of the Maryland law, the 

the foater-

His Stock is very 
The Goods

■5,Administrators.
closing of houses of ill repute, 
ing of the home relations and 
the Bible as a general educator.

-The agitation in regard to a poor 
(arm in Digbj County£ 9_A ,ery pl,a-an. evr.inz ... spent in
The better sense of the «,d fh„ new h„,| Brooklyn, on Friday even-
prevail id the end. The erivaot.ge» p,,c 14th, where the many friends of
the new eyelem over the old are ao t* R~v Mf Locks mH ,h«w their love 
great ae to admit ot no argument >ud lor him ae » mmisiei pI the
the continuance of the lalier. war Q , hy D,akiuK him a pound party, 
worthy and publie spirited councillor Some ,(mu waa ,p. ut in pleasant conversa 
A. Vidito, Esq., ie doing a good work tion whlle the mauy baskets and parcels
in the care and trouble be takes to w(jre laken „p t0 ,he piKtform and laid on
furnish all Who ask every information U e uWe, The meeting waa called 10 
in his power in regard lo tbe working ordtr] „nd 8. K. Sklnoir, of Denver,
Of onr poor bouse and farm, and of the Co|or„do, being prevent waa called to tbe
improvements which experience has cbair. Alter making a few appropriate 
shown can be made. ” remark», prater w»i 1 fferea by Pastor

Locke, after which tbe chairman presented 
to Mr. Locke in a very neat apetcb the 
contents ol the table, winch waa filled with 
very mauy useful articles for the minister 
and hie family. Mr. Locke replied in a 

manner.

the use ot
ofl from that sect ou 
next adjoining, l_ 
order in the premires as justice may Slaughter Sale.THOS. S. WHITMAN.ever, like a shooting «Ur. 

hla southern home 1W a warmer clime 
will increase hie avoirdupois.

Report eaya that Messrs Mitchell A Co., 
have sold their mill and timber lands on 
the Niciaux River 10 Messrs. Davidson k

f OLD A YOUNG, j 
\ BIG & LITTLE, f

mo call and examine my stock of goods, 
JL the largest I have ever offered, of the 
BEST QUALITY, aod at tbe

LOWEST PRICES.

GODS arrived too late for Holiday Trade, 
vT will be sold now at cost. Finest
collection of

Sons.
General stampede of college boy* and 

girls and school teachers returning for 
their arduous labois.

At the meeting in Whitman’s Hall, on to 3d. per . _ nn,
the 3rd to consider ihe organization of ao much preeaed. Be writes 'to‘ P"'
Agricultural Society. It was nnaolmonsly excelsior or paper In head or P°ttomo 
resolved to organize the Lawrenoetown barrel ; better pat a tier of No. 3 or small 
Agricultural Society. Some forty to fifty apple» on bottom In fiHIng ',P before 
members are already enrolled. Meeting Pr™'n»’|"V0 » load
adjourned to me« t in same hall on Tuesday The clipper . February
evening, the 8th, or if stormy, on Wed- London

"b,77 HRobin.on was th. recipient In splendid condition am. I. J«.« the.kind 
ol a beautiful south sea seal fur cap Horn of carrier we require for 'heapple trade,

"S; fssfï i isï'.»?.?

Lots of froitfiajt in the river. Fan for exceed 5 cU. per w K
the boys, B. ■ ■ w ‘

GENUINE OIL PAINTINGS,
• STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

!.UÎ,eanVid.fïlSr,,p™b,îtoP^5rbMM
SSltitoSofimj paper of It. cl.M IntbeworlU.

ARCHITECTS A BUILDER»
A Edition of Scientific American. W

v:l:il."rrM.^,plï‘DNji,,£,tb^^vSsasr•

CHROMOS and OLIOS, 
Call and Staple & Fancy Goods.ever brought to this market.

inspect. FOR SALEPictures Framed CHEAP.
It wtllepay you to buy your 

* supplice for .Two* Doors north of “ Monitor ” Office. 
5’t4l

CHRISTMAS ! - ^Thisto state that Chau.
waa 
out

— We regret
Whitman, Eaq., of Tupperville,

«•
brooking, one day last week near this 
town. He wae thrown violently on 
the froxeoi road, 6®d w*e. 6®rioue Ï 
bullied about the fsce and body ana 
badly ebrnken up.

H. FRASER,IN
14 LBS REFINED 8ÜGAR

FOR A DOLLAR BILLPATENTS!!
deuce strictly confidential.

THREE SECONI» HANDBuna Easy 
NO BACKACHE.touching and earnest

Speeches were also made by others present 
Mr. Oscar Neily was on hand an be alwfrva 
jg on such occasione with bis well-trained 
choir, which added very much to the occa 
«ion by the splendid music rendered by 

—J W Beckwith baa placed on hie them. The meeting was dismissed and

-if- •anssuz.*

goods.

and everything else accordingly.
Just Received, 1 Crate and 1 Cask of 

CHINA, GLASS aod SILVERWARE.
STOVES I

■* T. G. BISHOP.TRADE MARKS.

JIIISN * C'ti., Patent Beltcltera. 
GKNxiuu. ojtjtick: 861 Broadway, n. x«

z'XNE CiMikiug S ovp, ont Ft «nit I in, one 
\J C)Mo«I«t. Will «ell

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC,LOW FOR CASH.I
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